*Neisseria meningitidis* serogroup W (MenW) disease was believed to have little epidemic potential before the first international outbreak in 2000, which was related to the Hajj, and has subsequently been described in the African meningitis belt, South Africa, and Saudi Arabia ([@R1]). This serogroup emerged in the South Cone of South America in the mid-2000s and in the United Kingdom in 2009--2010. Strains belonging to sequence type (ST) 11 are the most prevalent; those from the South Cone of South America are part of ST11 but have diversified ([@R1]*,*[@R2]).

Since 2009--2010, the United Kingdom (England and Wales) has seen an increase in disease caused by 1 endemic hypervirulent strain of MenW that began in older adults and subsequently spread to persons in all age groups ([@R3]*,*[@R4]). Historically, MenW accounted for \<5% of laboratory-confirmed cases of invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) in England, but in 2014--2015, this serogroup was responsible for 25% of all cases ([@R3]). The ST11 strain was shown by whole-genome sequencing (WGS) to be similar to strains in the South Cone nations of South America ([@R2]*,*[@R4]*,*[@R5]). In response, vaccination programs against MenW have been initiated in the United Kingdom and Chile ([@R1]*,*[@R3]).

The Department of Health and Human Services (Melbourne, Victoria, Australia) collects information from doctors and laboratories about diagnoses of certain health-related conditions in Victoria under the Public Health and Wellbeing Act, 2008. The incidence of IMD in Victoria decreased from 2.5 cases/100,000 population (125 cases) in 2003, when the conjugate meningococcal C vaccine was added to the National Immunization Program, to 0.6 cases/100,000 population in 2014 ([@R6]).

Serogroup B is currently the most common cause of IMD in Victoria. However, the department has observed a significant increase in reports of MenW; 17 (30% of IMD cases) cases were reported in 2015, compared with 4 (12%) cases in 2014 and 1 (4%) case in 2013 (p\<0.01 by test of proportions for 2013--2015) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2015, a total of 55 confirmed cases of IMD were reported to the department: 29 were caused by serogroup B, 17 serogroup W, 9 serogroup Y, and 1 probable case without laboratory confirmation. We analyzed the status of meningococcal serogroup W disease in Victoria during 2013--2015.
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The Study
=========

The 22 MenW cases reported during January 1, 2013--December 31, 2015, were in older persons than is typically seen for IMD (9 cases were in persons \>70 years of age). Median age of these 22 case-patients was 56 years; median age was 19 years for patients with serogroup B infections. Eleven (50%) MenW cases were in women.

Bacteremia was the predominant manifestation among MenW case-patients (55%), followed by septic arthritis (with or without bacteremia) (18%) ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Epiglottitis and pneumonia were also observed. Seven (32%) MenW case-patients were admitted to intensive care units. The case-fatality rate was low (5%); 1 death occurred in a young man who had no previous illnesses. In comparison, the most common manifestation in patients with serogroup B disease during the same period was meningitis (45%), followed by bacteremia (37%), and meningitis with bacteremia (17%). The case-fatality rate for patients with serogroup B disease was also low (1.3%).

###### Characteristics of 22 patient with invasive meningococcal serogroup W disease, Victoria, Australia, January 1, 2013--December 31, 2015\*

  Characteristic                         All serogroup W                 W:P1.5,2:F1-1:ST11†             Other ST†
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Median age (range), IQR, y             56 y (\<1 mo--89 y), 23--72 y   56 y (\<1 mo--85 y), 25--72 y   45 y (\<1 mo--89 y), 1--84 y
  Indigenous status                                                                                      
  Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander   0                               0                               0
  Non-Aboriginal                         21 (95)                         16 (100)                        5 (100)
  Unknown                                1 (5)                           0                               0
  Manifestation with petechial rash      2 (10)                          1 (6)                           0
  Manifestation                                                                                          
  Bacteremia                             12 (55)                         8 (50)                          3 (60)
  Septic arthritis                       4 (18)                          3 (19)                          1 (20)
  Meningitis                             1 (5)                           0                               1 (20)
  Meningitis and bacteremia              2 (9)                           2 (12)                          0
  Pneumonia                              2 (9)                           2 (12)                          0
  Epiglotittis                           1 (5)                           1 (6)                           0
  Admission to intensive care unit       7 (32)                          6 (38)                          0
  Death                                  1 (5)                           0                               0
  Total                                  22                              16                              5

\*Values are no. (%) unless otherwise indicated. IQR, interquartile range; ST, sequence type. †Excludes 1 patient for whom ST was not determined.

Variable region typing (finetyping) for *PorA* and *FetA* genes was conducted for 22 specimens from MenW case-patients (21 isolates and 1 cerebrospinal fluid sample). WGS was conducted for 21 isolates, and multilocus sequence typing was conducted in silico ([@R7]). One case, in the person who died, was diagnosed by PCR of a cerebrospinal fluid sample (WGS was not possible for this patient).

Seventeen specimens were identified as strain type W:P1.5,2:F1--1; sixteen were ST11 ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This strain type has been observed only once in Victoria for an isolate in 2006 (Microbiological Diagnostic Unit Public Health Laboratory, unpub. data). This pattern is similar to that for the predominant strain type that emerged in the United Kingdom ([@R4]). The remaining 5 isolates were not ST11. Two isolates had the same strain type (P1.18-1,3:F4-1:ST184), and the remaining strain types were observed only once each ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Phylogenetic analysis showed that isolates from Victoria clustered with isolates from the United Kingdom and South America but not with isolates from South Africa or Hajj strains ([@R8]).
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Among the 22 case-patients, 3 did not have any close contacts (i.e., persons who lived in the same household or with whom they had intimate physical contact). Risk factors were not common. Five smokers were identified, and 1 person was immunosuppressed (early myeloma). No case-patients had traveled during the 1--2 weeks before onset of illness. Additional travel history was obtained for 15 of 16 case-patients infected with ST11. Travel among close contacts was reported in the 12 months preceding onset of illness in 4 instances to countries in Southeast Asia, southeastern Europe, and the United Kingdom.

Conclusions
===========

Routine surveillance detected an increase in invasive MenW disease in Victoria, Australia. Although most disease manifestations were mild, there was 1 death in an otherwise healthy young adult. Milder manifestations might be related to older ages of many case-patients or be influenced by serogroup. Overrepresentation of MenW (and serotype Y) in patients with septic arthritis, pericarditis, and pneumonia has been described, often in older persons, but meningococcal pneumonia might be more common among younger persons infected with these serogroups ([@R9]*--*[@R11]). Other states and territories in Australia have not shown a similar increase in MenW disease.

Absence of travel for most case-patients indicates that transmission of W:P1.5,2:F1-1:ST11 might be endemic in Victoria, although investigations remain ongoing. There is substantial population movement between Australia and the United Kingdom; the United Kingdom is the primary source of permanent migrants ([@R12]) and a major source and destination for short-term visits ([@R13]). This population movement and genetic similarity suggest that the strain was originally introduced from the United Kingdom.

The atypical nature of disease manifestations observed could result in underdetection of cases. Absence of close contacts for some case-patients raises questions about disease transmission, including potential for transmission from persons not typically defined as being close contacts (e.g., a carrier to which exposure is short). ST11 strains have been described as being highly transmissible and persistent (including carriage for several months postacquisition) ([@R14]*,*[@R15]).

In response to the increase in MenW cases, the Department of Health and Human Services advised health professionals in Victoria to consider MenW disease in the differential diagnosis of atypical infections in older patients. Enhanced surveillance has been initiated to capture more detail on travel history and contacts to better understand the current epidemiology of MenW. WGS, which was not used previously for detection of IMD, is being used in conjunction with standard typing methods for higher resolution of genetic relatedness of isolates. Although no changes have been made in vaccination recommendations for Victoria, additional data will provide useful information for future discussions regarding merits of vaccination programs.

The response in Victoria benefited from documentation of rapid endemic expansion of similar strains of MenW in the United Kingdom and South America. Public health officials in Victoria were able to detect and monitor the situation early, and the public health response was aided by actions in these 2 other regions. Given that MenW ST11 was established in older populations in the United Kingdom before spreading to younger populations and has been described as being hypervirulent ([@R3]), disease progression in Victoria is being closely monitored for a similar transition. The situation is evolving, epidemiologic and molecular investigations are ongoing, and other jurisdictions are encouraged to monitor emergence of this strain.
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